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riest-Editor Joins 
.rmy Chaplain Ranks 
OMAHA -The Rev. Peter He
artland, SAC, Associate Editor 

the Tut East magazine, has 
•en commissioned a First Lieu-
riant in the Army Chaplain Corp* 
id has been assigned to wi 
morcd division at Fort Bcnning, 
n 
A native of New York City. Fa-
ter McPartland was reared In To-
do. O. He entered St. Colunjban's 
roparatory Seminary at Silver 
reek. N Y.. In 1926. and was or-
ainrd to the priesthood by tbe 
tost Rev. James H Ryan. Bishop 
r Omaha, in 1»3T. 

•omething About— 
d rather be a soldier 
In a gallant glorious came. 

'o uphold a people's honor, 
' Their liberty and laws, 
t a n wearily and drearily 
To pass my life away, 

.Wing, but for living sake, 
I And dying every day. 
*" " ' ' "THE MAIN" 

LIQUOR STORE 
UaaiM H « I I M •» • •aaw' i I r a * * 

MAXFIELD WINES and 
OTHtR QUALITY aVtANCS 

,3«2 N « t k Mai* St. DM M e * 
tm M u n i 
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TERMINAL GRILL 
•BUCKT LKAOB. Prop. 

OM Mammrt PrasUaaa ««r—«• Tap 
Featuring: — 

Sparlwttl—luilan Style 
Sleaka- Chops—Sandwkboj 
Kiah m Ev*ry Friday 
All l<*al BererMea 

515 RjSr*»a1 Avaw •**>. t r l . Oaa»f 
OIAI 2-9411 ^ I M t R A . N. V 

house of beauty 
Complete Beauty Service 

Hair Tinting—Feather Cuts ^ 

Experts In 
Styl mg— Permanent* 

langdon plaza 
DIAL 2-5165 

Het Water Hasted C a n 

O'NEIL'S TAXI 
109 State St. Dial 9128 

ELMIRA, N. Y. 
Cabs Equipped wilh 
rVmcture.proof Tubes 

WEDD1NC3—FUNERALS 

Out-of -Town Trips 

cKTHonc caumm PAfttSM HEWS 7iN*ffw5fl 
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Our Lady of Lourdes Parish 

^•jjgk*** 

fiwestigat* the H»w-Sevi««j m i 
•f#wy-MYiaf * e W i g « s of 

. eltylwilMI-filUlaal ^ 

i inaace your home th* 
Direct-Redxscticm Way 

VENERATE RELIC 
Hemben of Our Lady of Lourdes 

Pariah on next Sunday will have j 
the unusual opportunity of vener
ating a first claaa relic of Berna-
dctte. th#-Frencb peasant girl to 
whom the Blessed Virgin appeared 
at Lourdes, France. 

The rcllo is the property e>f the 
Rev. Alexander Stee of Owego who I 
obtained H while- on a visit to the | 
Grotto at Lourdes several yearsj 
ago. Father Stec has loaned it to 
the Rev. Leo G. Schwab for vener
ation by members of the local par
ish which is dedicate* to the hon
or of Our Lady of Lourdes. 

The relic will be venerated after 
each of the Masses on Sunday at 
7, S. lO;30 A. M. and 12 10 P. M. 
and after the evening services at 
7 15. 

Benefit Parties 
The weekly Monday evening 

benefit parties of Our 'Lady of 
Lourdes pariah wets resumed this 
week in the church hall. They will 
be continued each Monday eve
ning at 8 15 P. M. 

Father Schwab sanounces that 
the women of the pariah are plan
ning a rummage sale to be held in 
the near future for the benefit ef 
the church. He hat asked that 
parishioners collect clothing and 
other articles they May be willing 
to contribute for this sale. They 
will be called for by members of 
the committees. 

Foster Homes Wanted 
Members of the parish who may 

bo willing to provide a home for 

Catholic children are asked to 
notify Father Schwabv The City 
Welfare Board has notified him of 
the need of homes for several 
Catholic children who are now be
ing enred for by non-Catholic 
families. 

First Communion 
A class of children- to receive 

.their first Holy Communion has 
been or|anlxed and la how receiv
ing instructions. 

The date for the first Holy Com
munion has been set for May 11 at 
the • o'clock Mas*. 

Father. Schwab also .announces 
that the Sacrament of Confirma
tion wiU i be administered at the 
West Klmlrn. Church for the first 
time by the Most Rev. James X. 
Kearney, Bishop of Rochester, en 
8unday, June T, at 5 P. SI. 

Parish Social Listed 
Arrangements art progressing 

for the parish dance and sects! to 
be held at the Mark Twain HeUt 
rriday. Apr. 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Newnesses, 
general chairmen, announce the 
following c o m m i t t e e chairmen: 
decorations, Mrs. D. Bruce Crew: 
tickets. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. 
Kennedy; patrons and patronesses]. 
Dr. and Mrs. Humphrey B. Con
nelly; prises. Dr. sad Mrs. Jahn 
H. Burke Jr.; publicity, airs. Daav-
lel B. Sullivan. 

A bicycle contributed by Use 
Goodyear Company will be award
ed during the evening. The bicycle 
was obtained through the good of
fices of J. Albert Coughlln prior 
to the announcement of the re
strictions by the War Production 
Board 

LE VALLEY, MCLEOD, KWKAJO COMPANY, INC. 
LMIRA. H, V. OUAM, H. Y. SCHINtCTABY. K. 1 

DISTRIBUTORS 
neaseieg sad Heslkit SepsWei- •rwdetttUI, Ware* Weeks, 

Ceettscfen sad Oil WeN laesllts snd M K M « « leek 

St. Mary's (Watkins Glen) 

CHEMUNG VALLEY 
Sarin*? 6* Loan Awn. 

- MO C Wets* St. . ' 
aKMIBA. M. V. 

SOCIETY HOLDS REUNION 
WATKINS GLEN - A clear 

sky and a bright sun added a glori
ous note, like a heavenly benedic
tion, upon the happy reunion of 
the members of the St. Lucy Fllip-
plni Society on Sunday afternoon, 
April 12. 

The exuberant Joy springing 
from the realization of a plan well 
accomplished must needs manifest 
Itself in outward rejoicing. Thus K 
was that the Jovial individuals to 
whom credit is due for the beau
tiful new carpet in St. Mary's 
Church, of Watkins Glen, agreed 
upon a social to celebrate. A com
mittee was farmed to provide for 
the necessary refreshments while 
the Maestre Pie Flilpplni, Sisters 
of St. Mary's, graciously undertook 
the task of further preparing' for 
them at the convent 

The following members formed 
the committee: Mrs. R. Valenit, 
Mrs. R. Simiele, Mrs. C Maij-i, Mrs. 
M. Tortolano, Mrs. P. Fazzsri, 
Mrs. R. Schimizzi. Mrs. M. Adesso. 
The Frabonl sisters,. one an ae-
cordian player and the other a 
saxophonist, willingly produced the 
dance music These guileless wo
men certainly displayed a remark
able sense of humor and sparkling 
wit 

The meeting was highly honored 
by the cordial presence of their 
Reverend pastor. Father Thomas 
Carroll. In the ensuing friendly 
discourses Father Carroll thanked 
the donors for -their gift once 
again, to which.the tatter respond
ed with a unanimous cry of con
tinual fidelity, desiring only a re
compense of prayer for their fam
ilies and particularly for their boys 
to tgK army. 

Later they were ushered into the 
large dining: room where, a long 
daintily arrayed table was ready 
with abundant refreshments to 
satisfy all' appetites. Father Car-
roil gave the blessing but soon 
after retired from the patty with 
a deep feeling of contentment and 
satisfaction in his good parishioa-
ers. 
—Sallowing a haurty cleaning of 
the tables, sever*! games were 
played and practical gifts Awarded 
the winiwrs. Comical anecdotes 
brought frequent bursts; of laugh
ter &om the merry participants. 
The fleeting hours soon brought to 
a .close the joyful afternoon, no 
the Sfister Superior beckoned then* 
to th* laws where a snapshot of 
the group was taken in remem
brance of Hie dstjr. 

Soon after they departed, ea*fcv 
with a souvenir and * lightsome 
heart, s heart that it already piajs* 
ning another present for Our Lord 
in St. Mary's Church. 

"*" n 'it I-,- r , r * 

Due to unavoidable e i r c u i B -
stances/ the meeting for the Ideal 

'Social. Group ef a t Mary's, Wat-
kins Gtew, has been dutoged to 

Monday nights until further no
tice. 

Last call to all aspirants to the 
Sacrament of Confirmation, which 
will be administered on April 1* at 
S t Mary's Cmireb ia WstftiHi 
Glen. Instructions are held at the 
convent everyday except Monday 
at 330 P. M, and any evening *T 
VM P. M. for adults. 

An important meeting of all 
members of the Sodality of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary was bejd ea 
Tuesday, April J7. r _ 

40 PE^CEHf ENROLLMENT 
INCREASE W PRIESTS' 
RETREATS AT AURitSVlLLE 

AtmnssVILLB, N. Tv-The year 
1M1 showed a 40 per cent increase 
over~tJie" preceding year in the re
treat for priests-«©ndi*ai*d at the 
Sacred Heart Retreat House here, 
a report to the Most Rev. Edmund 
P. Gibbons, Bishop of Albany, re
veals. Q 

The retreat house is the only one 
in the United States, the Rev. EH-
wood F. McFarland, S J , Director, 
said, which is devoted exclusively 
to the imparting of the Spiritual 
Exercises of S t Ignatius In the full 
eight-day retreat 

The enrollment included repre
sentatives from the following Arch
dioceses and Dioceses; Baltimore, 
Washington, Boston, Chicago, Cta-
cinnati, Montreal, S e w Torit, Fgif. 
adelpaia. Toronto-. Altoona, Ojr-
densburg. Omaha, Pittsburgh, 
Rlchester. Springfield, Mass^ Had 
Toronto. 

The fouowing reUgimw communi
ties also were represented: Congre
gation of S t Paid, Carmelite Fa
thers, Dominican, Society of S t 
Joseph, Society of the Atonement, 
Pious Society of S t Charles and 
Society of S t Colsmban. 

Simultaneously, the Director an-
nouwoed a schedule of retreats for 
19*2 with dates of courses extend
ing at intervals from Apt. SO to 
Nov. 19. 
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Reviews Argentina's 
Catholic Tradition 

B%BNOS AJffigS-The President 
of aelSii&KBrarca Peavinofal Cen* 
Umi Coanci! of BducatiOB, CWneliO 
SattcneJe Ovicdo, tmittgdecided t» . 
:.,pfac* a. -ixMim. tri MS «i«ce> imd^ 
cd to the. installation ceremony the 

': ecelealasticai, civil arid military au
thorities of Ot# foams*, aad «t-
ficisJs .and1 teMSig personnel of 
the schoolit. under "its direction. 
' Invitations!' to the ceremony were" 
drawn'up io. the form « * resoJit - " — — " " I T • » - - S V M ^ « « V * m « « W M F 

tiott r*Tiewing the deee CatholSc 
tradition in the national and-edtt-
catkwsl Ufe of Artentlaa m& «f 
the Prorlnc* of CSatatwarca. 

H. J . S H E E H E S A L E S C O M P A N Y 

ARMSTRONG INLAID LINOLEUM 
and FELT BASE RUGS 

MtONI Z-17fS 112 LAW SmttT 

Are You Interested in Having1 a Fine L»wn ? 
If so, bring your problems to us. We have the 
finest types of seeds for all localities. Fer
tilizers and tools for Garden and lawn work. 

o 

Jennings Corp. 
222 w l WATf ft ST. ILMiRA, N. Y. 

NATIONALLY KNOWN 

MEN'S WEAR 
• OjOTMCftAFT CLOTHING • ADAM SHIRTS 
• ADAM MATS • WESTMINSTER HOSE 

"Exclusive not Expensive" 

mens weop 
OWN rtlDAY sad SATUHOAY 1M » r\ M. 

IJTEAbT 
W A T f 7 t ,T 

ILMIRA. N. V. 

THE 

OW&rlc i/wom flobd 
ILMiRA, N. Y. 

Perfectly Appointed — Distinctive 
• A 

• Air*ConditiontrJ Lounge Par 
• Popular Priced Coffee Shop 
• Hucfc Finn Room 
• Main Dining Room 
• Carage Accommodation 

, WM. C. EMERSON, Mgr. 
••"•'• • • - • ' l — ' •M"--'-r-

GoYerrmient Orders! 
HLL COAL BINS NOW 

Call Us For I 
rrornpt Deliveries p f̂̂  

MONEY-SAVING ^ | 

FUESHMINID 

299 E. Washington Ave. . Dial 6268 
C«W Ceatra4 Ave.—Dial 2450O 

. - H O lattwi, $t ._D«J 204*2 
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